Position Posting:
Indiana University Campus Recreational Sports
Swim Instructor: Group and Private/Semi – Private Lessons

General Information:
The Campus Recreational Sports Swim Instructor is responsible for providing a safe, organized, enjoyable, creative, patient, rich and meaningful learning experience for all students of all ages. Swim Instructors must teach according to the skill progression set by the American Red Cross Water Safety Instructor course and provide age appropriate comments and teaching methods. Swim instruction is provided to youth and adults in a group and/or one-on-one setting.

Swim Instructors are limited to working no more than 29 hours per week for all jobs at Indiana University. Summer Swim Instructors must be able to work weekday mornings and early evenings. This position reports directly to the Program Director for Aquatics, who is supported by the Assistant Director for Aquatics Operations, the Assistant Director for Aquatics Programming and the Graduate Assistant for Aquatics.

Required Qualifications:
- Must be 16 years of age at time of hiring.
- Must be American Red Cross certified in the following:
  - Water Safety Instructor
- Must be available for weekday mornings and early evenings
- Excellent communication skills with public and staff.

Preferred Qualifications:
- Minimum of one year of swim instructor experience.

Benefits of employment with Campus Recreational Sports:
- Outstanding professional development.
- Flexible schedule.
- Work in a fun, creative, high energy environment.
- Paid training equal to the starting wage.
- Access to IU Recreational Sports facilities and IUOP during summer employment.

Wage: $13.20/hour for group lessons and $10.60/hour for private/semi – private lessons, with a maximum of 29 hours per week employment at Indiana University permitted.

Employment Period: The 2017 IUOP season runs from Early May to Late September with potential for year round employment.

Application Process:
- Visit the IU Outdoor Pool website: www.indiana.edu/~iuop
- Print and complete application, then return to:
  - Via email to Mark, mdm@indiana.edu
  - OR mail or deliver in person to the SRSC
    - Student Recreational Sports Center (SRSC)
    - c/o Mark Miller
    - 1601 Law Lane Bloomington, IN 47405

Application Deadline: Preference will be given to applications received by March 24th, 2017